Differential binding of human interferon-alpha subtypes to receptors on lymphoblastoid cells.
Highly purified human interferon-alpha subtype A (HuIFN alpha A) was iodinated for use in direct ligand binding studies on human lymphoblastoid (Daudi) cells. Unlabelled preparations of HuIFN alpha subtypes A, C, D, and hybrid molecules AD (Bgl II), AD (Pvu II), and DA (Bgl II) showed different responses in competition experiments with labelled alpha A probe. Specifically, IFNs alpha D and alpha DA were unable to displace the probe, whereas IFNS alpha A, alpha C, and the hybrid alpha ADs showed similar competition curves. These results support a two-idiotope model of IFN recognition by its receptor. IFN effects on [3H]-thymidine incorporation and cell growth (long term effects) did not reflect the apparent affinities of HuIFN alpha subtypes for cell surface receptor.